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ECCOLESIASTICAL CA TENDA
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Friday, 19 -St. Elizabeth, Queen of Hungary,

Saturdsy, 2-St. Felix of Valois Confesser.
Sunday, 21-27 P. Presentation of the Blessed

Virgin Marf.
Monday, 22-St. Cecilia, Virgin andMartyr.
Tucada>', 23-St. lement,, Pope ami Martyr.
Wednesday1 24-St. ohin of the Cross, Confeésor.
Thursday, 25-St.'Catherine, Virgin and Martyr.

TO OUR CATHOIJC FELLOW-CITTZNS
OF CANADA.'

(From the Taux Winass of the 161h Auguut, 1850.)

It has often been the subject cf wondering re.
mark, te many of sincere regret, that, whilst our
Protestant fellow-citizens,. of almost every de-
momination, bave each their avowed organ, through
'which they cau express their wants and feelings,
and advocate.each their own peculiar views of what
they consider truth, the Catholica alone, that is that
numerous portion of the community, who, profes-
sing the Catholic faith, speak the English language
should not possess, throughout the entire Province,
a single publication, in the columus of which. they
can give rtterance te theirindignantprotestagainst
the illiberal, and often libellons charges with which
they stand accused. That, whils every recurring
wek brings back the same stereotyped calumnies,9
and blasphemous mockery, of all that as Catholics
we love, of all that as members of Christ's Ohurch
we esteem most sacred, not one voice should be
ralsed in defence of the teaching of our holy.relig-
ion.

As men, as citizens, we are insulted by the medi
tated invasion upon the sacred right of property, by
the cry raised against out religions establishment,
and the property et the Clergy; by the cry raised
for their destruction; not because it Ia even pretend.
ed that the funds created by the far-seeing piety of
former generations have been wasted, or misapplied;
mot because our religions establishments have been
feuDd, b>' experience, impotent for gocd, or pro-

auctivey c ril, but because cfetheir very efficatr,
but bomse of the living testimony that they bear
te the anity of the tine Church of Christ.

As intelligent beings, we are insulted by the
taunts of mental blindnes, of bigotry, and of super..
stition :-by mental blindness, becausein our ie.
searches after truth, we refuse teobe guideby the
mew light of the conventicle ;-efbigotry,because,-
believing in the unity -of truth, we eau recognise noe
Church of God save one; of superstition, becausea
we submit out reason te the teaching of that Churche
and are content te adore, where we cannot com.
prebend.9

As Christians, our feelings are continually out-t
raged, b>'the foui charge of idolatry, whilset th motb
soeomu offices cf eutici>' religion, are made the
subject of the scorner'a unhallowed mirth.a

And, if ever mindful of the precepts ofour Divine
Master "not te render railing for raing," we have P
long berne ail this lu alloude, ceuld vo hope, b>'
patience, and cau endurance, te disarm, or veary
out the malice of out adversaries,we yet could bear.
For we have no wish te enter upon a religious
newspaper controvery, farlesa do we desire te heap
abuse upen cur separated breubren, becatrse cf the
différence of or respective creeds, or te cast back

.ATpo thym îçotngg¢iQn 'f( their dirt wih' whichT
they have so long bespattered us. But even pati- o
ence maybe taxed beyond the power of endurance; F
a longer silence be mistaken for an Inibility te
reply, and a continued refusal te plead te thei indict.
ment, might seem te authorise the finding of a ver- r
dict of guilty against ua. .. m

And, therefore, with the blessing of -God, we g
will reply; not te offend others, but te defend our-
selvtes. -

Wewill endeavour te show cause why it is not .
expedient te violate treaties, te infringe upon theo
sacred rights of property te destroy the establish- o
ments for educational purposes, and te annihilate

tie o' tprovisin existing n this country for the
relief cf the peur and needy. 1

And, by the belp ofGod, we will no longer tamely l
submit te have ourreligion reviied-our holy things a
profaned-our clergy insulted-and the meek insmates of our religious commuities exposed te thet
ribald taunts, and cowardly insinuations of the in- s
fidel or the anatic. . C

We wil endeavour te shew, that it is owing tep
these much abused institutions, and te them alone
that this country 1J.mot, JlikeProtestant England
burdened with a dily increasing mass of pauper.
ism, and its hideocus attendant - crime,--that theso A
establishmentsoffer> the only efectuaiprovlsion for h
the ,ufferingi members tofthe community. Ande

'h'#,tfqlLy a oekûwledglng, the enefits we
derive from he equitableoadmnlisfratioti à! ie f
laws under which we:have the'happiness tolie, we
will stll contend, that t ais chiely owing'to the c
blessing of Godtupen the teaching- of the Clrgy t
that peace and orderreligior an d- morality, -conti-
nue te Bourishuin this country, te a dégree unkoùwn n
in others, blèssed perbape; with a more fertile soilt
a more genial clime and more richly' endewed with r
the elements ofa material prosperity.

And, at the same timew vwil always endeavourxa
te avoid giving anyjstecause of offence 'te'o thers.
lu as far as minus lies, we'w illendeavour te'tain;
tain peace-and'charity jwithall mon and i [ary t
disputes, inhioide my bappen to'be 1nvlved, t
if ve cannotUoast ofethé wipdoniôf the serpent, we
wiil at leat ty ttmeeknes
the dôve.T :

Although'thet" Tùtis Wnsatiil.: é essentîill
- a roligicus publicatiod, it'lé'nt itéided tijt Il'

should be'soêexchnsively Wîllst -no ai•tiàilés, in
offensite 'te trueLreligion, sou$U moralit, 'or toa

*Chrlstianwcharity ilt bekexcVùdéd frèùi¶it's celumnüs,

-the incrose d"oùtiuuai;trii hôf rO
faith Ext&ts frcx th writiuthiolc

:vîn"& 8ûmîàOÎàýÇof nersxgî ciàfàs 4
er at àer.'fl ccout t tile 2.

torie of thoèi glorions thletes o0i- aitih
for the love' f Ch'rist, doete thlie vtocihe con-

ticsl changes,'picuitiJnh maujd 'bfre';ltoge
ther wlth a détail of the roi'eedings of the diferent

. branches cf 'that gehe ô'r aoclety cf temperance,
* wil1 principalI compose ths ieligious matterwhIch

it ia proposed'olay beforelthtpblc
tholicit y is cne na u of ne 'articuls éhade

of politics., The "Taus WrTss therefore will ot
be a political paper, In:the ordinary acceptation of
the term Confining ourselves to the discussion of
thoso meesrea, the effeatsrf which ras. te adtn-
tageous, or prejudialal te tht moral sudr religions
vell-beIng of the community-the acts, andnct the
persons. of the members of the Ministry, will alone
ferra.the subjecta cf eut. censures or cf 'ar pruine.,
Ardously attached ourselves te the land whichgave
us birth, we cannot but admire the lov of country,
in others, and the respect which we would demand
for our own nationality, will be a pledge for the
respect with which we w ii tet treat the .lav and
language cf chose whose religion lealse eut religion.

But if sparing of politics cf our own, vo uil en-
deavour to make amends by gIvingcopiousextracts
flm other periodical publications,' both of Europe
and of thiited States. These will appear trans-
ferrted te oui pages, without note or comment, with-
out any expression of approval or of blame.'

The condnion of Ireland must ever be a subjedt
of the deepest interest te al Catholics, especially to
those who speak thé English language. nd as we
look for support, In a great measure, te the generousa
efforts of our Irish brethren, it le but fair that a
very considerable portion of the political intelli--
gence thus extracted, should be of a nature te in.
terest them; it Is therefare proposed te borrow
largely from the columns of the Irish papers.

Translations from, and notices of, foreigu authors,
together with extracts from the more amusing por-
tions of the light litetature of the day, will here ai se
find their allotted place.

And now we trust we have sufficiently explained
our objects, and the means by which we hope te
obtain that support and encouragement which are
necessary to ensure success ; and, therefire, would
we call upon the Catholice of Canada, whose relig-
ion is dear unto them, te assist us with thtir
literar>' sud pecuniar>' contributions.

EspEcial y w uld we cail upon ourIrish brethren
for conutenance and support-by the love they
bear te their own Green Isle, and te their Ancestral
Faith--by the memory of the trials and persecu-
tions they se oft have borne in the cause of truth,
We would implore them t tcome forward now, and
prove, that here, in Canada, as lu Ireland, and else-Y
where, they are ever ready. to do battle for their
Church; always prepaxed te give every man a rea
son for the falti that la lu them.

Respectfully, would we solicit the patronage and e
encouragement of our Ecclesiastical superiors--the
benediction of our Bishops--the prayers and good s
offices of all the Clergy-their approval when righti i
their' reproof and -correction, when in error-the
benefit eo'their pateinal admonitions and' gbostly I
counseis n all times. And, above all, would we '
humbly ask- the 'guidance - and assistance of theo
Father of Lighta ; beseecbing Bim, from' whoma
alone cometh every good connue], and from whom
every perfect work doth proceed ; that He wi1i deign ]
to bless this, our undertaking te the honour and u
glory of Iis name, and the good of Ris Church ; so o
that from Him every work of ours may alwayse
begin, au in Him, snd b>' Him, be happl> ended.
ktil! as Cathelica, net aahamed cf our- religion, not
afraid of tbe sneers of ouropponents, would we desire
to place ourselves under the special protection and b
patronage of the ever Blessed Virgin, Mother of God,
-calilng upon h fror help, lu tie fori of words,
whlci tht Churcih erstlf teacies:0

&ncta Maria, Auzilium Christianorum, Orapro Nobis t
.- f

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AFTER.
Five and twenty years ago the Founder of the0

Taus Wrrssa announcing his firat entry in the list t
f Canadian Journalism, addressed te our Catholic '
Fellow-Citizens ofcanada the r -rdsjwhich we repro-
duce and repeat to-day. To thélrreproduction and a
repetition we strictly confine durselves. We do so
not only because such words give te our own pro. d
;rammè the most perfect expression, but because we t
wish from the very outset and in the most articulate s
way te proclaim that our own personal purpose in
nir new position is simply to continue the work of

>ur illustrions predecessor. The same spirit which s
nimated the Tnua Wrmms thrucghout ;Mr. Clerk's Y
ong and laborions career shall. still animate it-as a]
ong as va hold his honored place. Ris friends and 6
dmirers need net anticipate thbat, in' anything sub. C
tantial, with the comiqnN,1 tht ie* . Editor thre e
halt come new fashions Times change; opinions h
hange ; testes change most' of ail change e
iopular niodes oféexpression But, amid a wrld-
ride mutability, 'Truth, uand ihat Church which la P
lhe Pillar and the Ground of Truth,.are immutable.
nd, of that Truth and of that Churah,we, like unto.

bur predecessor, regard oursoelves sleli.as ina
mall way ad for a speclal place, th& iébe de-
ender. . .a. n

floth te the Truth Antd> the Ohurchtière are, of
course, almost daly, new, enemies 'arising; and'
hese, adopting as they most frequently do aidop
iew arms andi nov modes cf fighting, cannot be ai-
ways satisfactorily encountered according te thet
'nies sud customsofc ldctrinpaigns, But the two

etat principles, of untarptliedlloyalty te t Churchi
nd cf even-handed jutc td ail muet atibI and for
,verzdetermine sud direct eur warfare. 'That by these
wc priniciples every' x4ovement cf 6urs as Editor e!
*hè TBE Wcrss&s uhaîl lie determlned d 1'rect-
id eut Pattons snd 'Readers imay' consider suit;
Tóo serve the Catholho cause; humbily but effioently'
.ourtèonsly tut i 'cmprocnisngly, lo>'iy a

egtiaèhshai t eu oi> ic
.Butthe'Catlhelic caus is thte catuse cf Truthi

Le Trnth l many-aaideR andi many-shabped It îathe
aitalé ô! s6 no ve> vothy peoplt to supos ua

CathoUit Caneconcern excet wt malter
purely{4obglcal or that titre 5 auny truti iofany.
khud wtver te whila is a nisltlo or vitiú

h i"s&ànesxpsiy 1Mfovi, idlduai 'È

Ya1 kctIn fluenes :not the4és1ecpoirfut boocae
,thoy 'ar'éeentt, sees Its calculatiois falsifieR sud
'it pro fa We shalf douitmtito uei

2en exiuC oùr narrowesba-Btrxeàfls
by to combat.no man's opinionti ve. are sure. w
uderstasd itad till by fairly' irealizlig lis men-
tal potioi'web ave also realiktd'hovw to hisnind
p-erap e much better than eut ew«, n t for us
li plain;jfalse cornes to -.presen e as pl;inj
trne. We"eialet in any sense spare ourselves.
I will be our endeavour througlirevere and,èarnest
study toôketp 'ourselves well 't6-the frontài 0
amassin cf such knowledge as will make our work
not onlyiconscientious but enlightened, not only
sincere bùt scholar'ly; and while in al cases e
shall expn'ess our conviction with lie most :nunm-

taiable.décision we shall in no case neglect the
labour necessary te make our judgments worthy of
ont. Patrns and worthy of ont cause. In the poli-e
tical-domal especially we propose to prcceèd with
care. Of thé truth, as known tous by long sd rigox-
ous scholastic training, we shal:soften or; conceal
no single title ; froma every influence of clique or
palît>' vo.shall hold ourselves alvmas jealously
aloof ; with Politics, except in se fat as ihe enter
the provina ebf a Catholic journalist we shall ou-
sistently decline to intermeddle; but while care-
fully separating both our journal and ourselves
from all partizanship of whatever reputation we
shall always give not only Our heartyr approval but
Our best support to every true and reputable poli.
tical principle. We cannet pretend that in Politic
we shall be neutral. In Politics there is for a Cath-
olic journalist no such thing as neutrality allow.
able. But ; his proper attitude towards political
nen and political questions is known and well-de.

fined. It issu attitude of strict judicial impartiality,
ready te acquit or ready t condemn, not in accord-
ance with party creeds or personal prepossessions,
but in accordance solely with God's supreme and
everlasting Law. That attitude shall be ours.

lu the external shape and seeming of out journal
it Is out intention to make sane important changes.
Progress in the mere mechanical departments of
newspaper management has during the last twenty
years been very decided; and the benefit of that
progress we deem it ont duty te extend te our
Readers. The present proprietor of the Taci WIT-
NEss, Mr. Joh Gillies, will spare no expense noces.
sary to carry out our plans. When these plans are
ealied, ourpaper, we think, will, for fon and
inish,,have no superior among American journals.
nur shall we be, satisdied until it has been made
worthy in ail risèt of tLe fres-youag CathoIlcity
of our greaf Dominion, like tint Catholicity, it
a brilliant past, and like that.Catholicity resolute
hat upon its fàture. there shall be no stain. But
until our arrangements.are completed we must beg
ur readers teobe forbeàring. For the present week
especially we call upon their generosity. They
will, we think,be recompeosed for it In a little tiue,
When we are fairly started, we shall give,each num-
ier, at least three full pages of original. editorial
matter, in which wil , be found one complete page
of original editorial Notes on the latest news. To i
hese Hotes we purpose drawing special attention
for to them we purpose devoting special care. But
he changes which we contemplate eau be realized
only after three weeks fron the present time. For
hese three weeks we aik out readers to be forbear-
ng.

Whilst in these opening remarks we address our.
selves to ail Catholics irrespective of nationality,
we should be very untrue te eut own nature if we
did not directa specially tender and truthful word to J

hose who, whether by blood or birtb, are, like our-
elves, children of Ireland. Te them our predecessor,
knowing, though he was not of them, their naturali
noblenpss of heart and their long-proved loyalty Of
oul, made particular appeal. What twcnty.five i

'eare ago he did, we do to-day. 'WVe do so without i
.pology ; ont spoken words bave already demon- i
tra.ted.to out countrymen that their cause is also
ours. We do se without foar; our own personal
xperience, no less than the world' s gentral history
as already made it evident that no CaLtholic cause' i
ver called on Irishein. and 'called Iu vain. On
un countrymen w, without pretence and without q

etitioning, can rely.

PALS WITNESSING.
Wise men alwaye
Affirme andsasyt',

That 'tis-best for a man
DiligentIly
For t 5tappy '

To th ness'he canp
Anti lu ne yse
To eulterpniae,- .

A enp facultie.
A symcpt e;.atter
Shcud'<o ge aiater ~ '

'N n nht a peddlan
Beco e niteddlat '

utio e. ' " "
Sa Ti'MÂ M on -

"fone.ont appointaent le tho Etidtorît chair ô
e 'Tan.i WTNEss vo haR wrien but ino artl

or anyJouùrnal cf Meutreal Tint acht> 'spéc
nén cf ont Journeslistic manuer operd u i
asue e! 22nd of .Octobenrl appoeR dto th
agtion - nS Unoxpectec Couveraiea hTougl
he'article vas ve> a froni nabitiouing notrit, t:

i had;the geood ferlant le attractat ce onsideèf
ible atition Th Edlit e M li Mursa r4

i~eamIne onatis ôfle 'tthe~ cause cf 'mlscènueivlng' ""°P"tmoLU, WL

i ,aud iguàrandé' f some"oi'lïëes of't atufts an int

niÃGle setit a vîï "~~ #aùonvfiéte
'Oovenan trt pr t òrl d itahé t i$

4losehatkat, ;ý'à t p a t;ifter3~ erjoyaui wooie 6 cere ';t
$àt so suspicious.-WodmeaishJiisptr 'once
more te bhoù'theWgutfRst2 niu:y oe!olan
Insinuation madeonly i evident playfuln'e
"politly andrttil is proif t tue iuà'

ion wentnigit tme mark.
The' again'his manner:ofîmeetig our: gente

referene' te hereesjective chiràters, of Dr. 'Nev-
man an hiiluicsesso s f to9ing

ijterest. We had said :-" Even the Editor'a pwn
esthetic perfections .will hasten his -passage to the'

Catholic ChurchX oRe essentially a man of haste;
and, for aman cf tste, the company of Dr. Newman
must bt much more desirable than the -cmpanion-
ship of Mr. Chiniquy." .:We, u a vain endeavour to
pay theEditor acompliment which as an educated
pdron'lie mightbé 'capable of 'understanding, put
the religious question to him prettily and politely
as a question of taste; and we expressed an opinion
that on mathetia principles he, being notorouly an
individual of delicatedulture, would-have eventuail-
ly to; part company wititht eminent divine who
speaka of himeelf as «poor:old Chiniquy" and who
takes his illustrations from «an old cow" whichhe
informs -his hearers h- lieeps at Kankakee. -The
Ediltor triumphantly retorts 'that Mr. Chiniquy,
whatever he lis s aRoman Catholic.production, and
that Dr. Newman, ne matter how perfect, is of Pro-.
testant growth. The retort is not distingulshed by
logical directness. If Mr. Chmiquy be the legiti-
mate offspring of Roman Catholicity it il somewhat
strange that he found himself uncomfortable in his
parèntal louse; and iiProtestantsm made Dr. New-
man the wonder that he is, it is very strange that in
his parental Protestantismi Dr. 'Newman could not
find a home. 1We make no remark at pesent one
the statements that Mr. Chiniquy receivedas apeci-
ally splendid Catholic education and that Protestant-
lem still possessea numbera of men as gifted ant as
learned as John Henry Newman. We ,are only
considering the question as a question of.taste. And
we suggest as rather curions that Dr. Newman's
matchless culture brought him to Catholicity;
while Mr. Chiniquy's suspicious sympathies with
the literature.of filth led him at lâsttoethe faith
and t the lriendship of the Doify Wit2as of Mont-
real. A society which is never abandoned excepti
by unworthy members must, as it-keeps thet good, i
bave somi'good elemrnnts of attractionl; a society
whose beit' membtaU thte vho.know il rnot nearl>'
andclearly, rush from It invariablyas cormshnd
cottuptiug, assuing only' by invincible ignoraice,
and aurviving only by stolen sacraments, cinnot be b
regarded as a ver inviting locality wherein to maie
one's,home. -Now, Protestantism as never been
able to retain such men as Dr.:Newman or Cardinal b
Manning, though iihas been able to retain suchl
men as' 1Mr. Newdegate and the EditorIcf lthe Witness;a
while Catholiclty has never lost hold of any:Bossuet
or any Wiseman, thongh sometimes she bas been d
obliged te let go such special spirits as Mr. Ger-
dermann of Philadelphia and Mr. Chiniquy of Il-

blinois. Does thè Editor of the> Witnesa apprehend ?
But te these subjects we shall come formally at i

another time. it la not for their sakes that we are t
writing now. 'We write for the sake of the Editor c
of the Witness. We desire frankly to put him upon h
his guard, warning him as we hereby wara him t
that we are very patient and very persistent; that a
as we Iset aught downin malice" so do we "no-0 h
thing extenuate"; and that while he will uniforml>y p
find us .much too sincerely Christian to care to g
practice sophistry or chicane, he vill also find us W
mucht too sternly bent on faithfully fulfilling the Oe
duties of Our ofiice, to let.any littile trick of his es-.

p
cape exposure. One such little trick-a very little t
one but still as a sample quite sufficient-wa men. n
tien now - In our article of the 22nd October we P
used cerAn expressions in allusion to certain ridi-c
culous reniarks made by the Editor of the Witnen c
in.preferring certain charges against Catholicity. t
Evidently the expressions of which we made iwe r

.'tthough "polite and pretty,' were far from pleasing.
It would nt suit te £diti- te have such t ings B
come.before his patro eyes.'He pute his patrons b
softly off itheit gcard.' 'He cqmments ùpdn at 'ar- o
ticle vith a certain amouniof favor, and u trrcius lngîil ;ad e4uete ' biom.it at length two .ntroductory 'pragraphs. '
But these paragraphs beingintroductory' hed ld be là
argumentative'y ,hanrmloss Hbe -ides his .tine. t
Nearly tiez veoke '.flèrards;'la ie' Wa*iè'cf'i

N'oomc' lo..b&" '6iri y a -~nýNitembe' thé dåvoU.by a paseing-paren- -B
thetioallusion to ourtcle'toproducé ari imnpres' 'ai
clou about us for vich icaù scarcely help'kha'-' 'A
ingeour a e suppll él t brilightest grounus.
Becs writg onLodie L ansud tht allusion
to whlch we 'refer e aud .î thie follevo s en v
tenote:Buti'hy ineligontpeoplo re kèei i ee

oeuga to detect lm ôtcieiù"*rldly affaire aln r
themses iobeà6so lpielen méatters e! relig ~
Ion, a mpch mo&eicnportant and mocuenteus deo c
aic ovon FatiorMdrpy owo sesun huto h

confne -' "'c'~ p

reontli a cet- eIi éôevédèrel nô'ia
Plac-è though It ýwas uas 'olv d 'rt 't

-n donsal nye ore .latsu possible that
Teéat'aifld. Wo thon as machnrtyet coi.

etesUgjPan-g.MP th 'it lhÙslittlesketch tou.
t eason was not" La

was>; ygeste te' wrgh 'sugar and te withal?,

I1in tbehighenalimnuof s telfgos en r ercise
tht Cnci ret BCcna,7hannoiunes, restricte ts,
noblo fo te edtitnente! sugar aud te

a.roceN Miel sè'ouljw hinfee voRomanist areail grocenF il h i la on iiinferen ce, but th&
the Editor'infrnc w 'art faise t oeu tesson
snd boisemo cemmeditt which ha prizes bighl
snd fle il ho givè ithe cname of "dignity.
Beiag fais. te car reaisenanmuabeing dsprired af 0ont
dignity, we,he argues, believe a d tuabelieve ofi
the red y alarityof brken and degradedspirite
preciaed l btt tynt- tells us. And tht, hl
proctads, la th true cause why so many "I eient
divines"llviefn!y er pposed the doctrine of PapalInfsllihilfty,«gave iutit"-is ovu excellent ex.
pression-" rfter it was decreed, and tin cllon fer
themselves the "pityI' of himself and of others
vite' "enjo>freodoni cf conscience ecataido thtChurch of Reme." We gathonscireeno, tint tis
points of complaint are reducible terfore tom.
plains, firstly, that when he himself becomeea Ca-
tholi e he shall be allowed .to exercise his noblefacut of reason only i' the woighig cf sugtsud
tea; he coimplais, secondly, that those dat aen
who formnerly rejecting the Papal InfhIauiblithno
accept it, -do so in direct disobedience of what theirnoble faculty élearly commands. -

"Let him Le comforted. Even if is Cathe
Director sbould counsel him btobe hiisflui
his decllning yeirs to th safe emplcymetf
keeping a grocery, the los te hinasiel sud tetheworld may not be severe. We know him now fora
long time; we have bet 'alvays keni> luterstoa
in endeavoxing te discorer his proche naturaIatd
supernatural vocation ; and we bave longteen pro.
foundly certain tbat his allotted calling la npr-intimately associaied with the white apron and thebrasa scales than with the atrong svift vingalia
waft one to the "higherrealrnet religions nquir.
The exact extent of is fitness for disbusirg tesand sugar·we have not, lndeed, been abloe tosiacover.
But unîess hmaliclously take up the trade ofpub.
Lic poisoaing, migling B ab Donna wich Young
Byson sud Arsenic vlti Double Refineti, thet nomvocation to whibc ho Is destined cannot but be bothfor the publie and for himself much more heaithful
than was the old. On this matter, however we far
prefer to leave him in hie Dirocior' ,ands.

" But when ho passes frem commiseratiang himel
to commiseratingI emineni divinet" I hl our ow
happyoffice to assist in bringing him t o a lier
mind. 'Ris noble faculty of tesson, (by which
ahane, ho tols us, ho ladisatinniehedfrom the lower
ümas,) la net just nov viliontits pecufiar', liaI
s, its ta-Çnd-muàur prplexities; ad thathatpro.
sume li the cause ôf some em'all 'inaccuracles lpto
whichits nobility as been betrayed. As anlu
stance: for those Catholls whoe; before the Vatican
Council, denied, and, after.the Vatican Councilad-
mitted, the Papal Infilbillt, he bas, i ny, a
profound "pty.", We do not thiaki he describos
his mind correctly. The sentiment which his no-bility entertains towards. the -nagnificent Ger-
man Bishops who humbly subjected their cir
private opinion to the public judgment of thoir 800brethren, is not mere pty it la sovereign contempt.
Tbat however e culy an inaccuracy of expression
and to an inaec rncy hoeasouing it is that we
rouît renpectuly.dmw'hie espeefi alatention,..
For, whether he pilles or despises " ttentiunt
ivines who," &c., he, b entertaining eior se ti-

ment, does, we fear, his' noble fae=aty a grave In
ustice. Tht conduct cf thoso eminent divines, if
ce oui>' regard il elesel>' viilnet, ire are afrait
eemn so unreasonable atter al4 Lot him conaider
it In this way. Suppcee him aiready engaged lu
he tes and sugar line. He has, suppose, a firm
onvictiou that is employer-what we may cal!
his Rond Boss,-n a ver>' failibia judgt of tes. But
he admits, suppose that when te Boss Gocers of
he taniverse meet in Council, their decisions on tes
nd on judges .of te, are infallible. The Boss
Grocers of the universe sudde-nly -cone together ;
iold a council; discuse the claims of his wuonem-
ployer; and end by pronouncing that. employer so
good a judge of ta thathe has the same infallibility
which tey themselves collectively are admitted to
njoy. Can: our friend- anylonger doubt is em-
ployor's iuerr.aae> iu the malter of tes ? Il ie sail!

ritritsinl hie old nation, while the Boss Grocers cf
he universe (whom he holds to be infalible) pro-
ounce his old notion falsewill his persistence not
rove that-his noble'acùlty.has quite deserted him,
utd tint, beinig ne leuger tistînguisied freni thé
ower animais, s cartain brutal obstinas' lau his
haracter,nôt qu!tuimnatural. To these questions
hhe'Editor, we hope, will be able to give affirmative
eplies But observé 'the onsequence. The ius-
ration frm thé business teo which he is caled, a
'er>,pértiùàt'tthénase ôf the ' 'eminent divines r
Iishop Von Ketteler,' for instance. believed'
efôr .the Vâtlan Ceuncil tat th Iufallibility
f the Pope vasa sfiction But, he also believed
bht'wialove? ht e Cdmnàii said on the subject would
o infallily true. The. Council declarted and de-
inedtiat tht Pope' infallible. After such a dec-
aratit'wns:ut unntàòiihble, (and :nieritorious of
te pi-ofound'ity.àf the mighty Wincewasf Montreail),
or Blshôp Yen Ketieler to changé hisnind?' Our-
noblê'faculty'doèa'o't'tihin i.' 'Tuie éaët 'brave-
ishô'hadie "mïfdrtanet- 'rafthe tili Council
s efdre it' dotiuifl t-o'r lpace àt -Longpoint.
ndt se i'did nottrkèhini<ri itstruc ithEditor
hat lua telieving the Papal InfallibiHty when a
ioiducilwhlcihelheld-i'nfailible, defined i he was;
faise to"hldtei ôd;.tonl truck hlmnthat hoe
Ïas doigathn wi i 'as loni as his résson rea
îùlned'b etd aot1lhelp'einkg forg'he wàs-eiùnply
enouncliighis ow*nucrlvate:àpaniontfô 'ti collac-
[ré judgmentaofS e800àofbrtbi•èthnigh, fi;rst'of
IIwerea gt a sifet hsu iteòsecondi>'gr i:tir-

olleôtive judgmnent pu ipeh'inai asiue mre éai-'
e "ldiaisèlWibelieod~ udivineiyëndoved viti 3the'
ni4ilé'èo e ufnallibity.llvmAt iisv conmded to-
zirklistinguished.convert's4 most candîid coasidera-

' 'ther poxeton îvlc vo canlcni 1ttbe aid.r'Hç aties wtlisufficleuttplacicss


